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Will Not Cotai nn for Trial at the Decembj
Term of Court.-

t

.
t

ATTORNEYS COMZ TO AN AGREEMEN1

Inn ItnrlcicUcr IH Still In < lir ,1ncU-

NOiitllle
-

KiMiIlnrliiin. lint Will , It-

IN tJiKlcmloiitl , Snoii llclurii-
to Hunt In K-

M.HAST1NOS

.

, Neb. , Uec. S. Special Tele-

tcram
-

) The Celebrated Horlocker-Morcy
poisoning taec will oomo up In iho Decem-
ber

¬

term of court , as the attorneys Or the
defendant and County Attorney Mcfrearj
have come to an understanding between
thcnwplvtii nnd for unknown reasons have
nsrctxl to postpone the trial until the spring
term of the district court.-

A
.

petition hnd been circulated among the
nttorncj-K of Hustings asking that there be-

no July term In December nnd It was slgueil-

by nearly every member of the Adams
county bar. Thl action lead Judge Hoall-

to nie'tho following order In the district
clork'n ofllcc today ;

"In the district court in and for Ad.itns-

county. . Nebraska , to Lloyd Lynn , clerk of

paid court :

"Upon petition duly signed by the attor-
neys

¬

of said court rcqucatlng that the jury
Btimmonr d for the December term bo recalled
nnd It further appearing to mo that the
c-unty uttciney and the attorneys for the
defendant In the cnso The State against
lloilo-kcr have stipulated In writing that
ealtl case be- not tried at above term of-

toiilt nnd It appearing to me that there . .ire-

no other jury cases of Importance for trial
at this ? term , theicforp , It is ordered that
you notl.'v cnch of the jurors summoned
for said term that they arc excused from at-

tendance.

¬

. Donp'at' Hastings , this Sth day of

December. A. 1) . 18M-

."F.

.

. U. UEAL.U Judge Dlittlct Court. "
This movement waa anttclpatc'l , ns sev-

eral

¬

of the niott Important wltncssi-a In the
cnao wcro rrrenlly permitted to dcpnit from
tl'o cltv when It wn known that thi'y In-

tended

¬

to Ijr pone for scvcr.il months.
Miss Viola Horlo.-kcr li still emplojed ns-

ho kkcepci In the sanitarium at Jackson-
ville

¬

, 111 hut It Is generally believed that
the v.lll return to llcstlngo before long.

LINCOLN MASONS TO REBUILD

Thr T-Mor > .strui'tiiri * In Ilci lix' ' tilt-1

Out * ! > rujoil l > l-Mro Ulli'r-
fttj'ltnl > OI > H-

.MXrnLN

.

, lc ( . S. ( SpoJal. ) The ofllccrs-
of the Iccal Miironic lodges about com-

pleted
¬

arraiigcircnt'i to lebulld tbo strne-
tuie

-

recently destroyed by lire. It will
probnbly ! a throe-stcrj affair , fitted up In
modem stvlc- and particularly with a view
to providing comfortable lodge looms.-
WMIe

.

It mav not hi1 of mid' pretentious
piopcrtlcna us tl'e one dcstrovcd , H I1I le
more complete nnd bcttei adapted for the
purpcaea fir which It Ij Intended.-

Tlui
.

N'Trth building , also destroyed , has
been ictmilt and work will be commenced
boon on the Methodist church building.-

A

.

new wholesale hardware- firm will open
fcr Iui3lnt. s In this city about HIP flrs-t of
the It will bo comprlrcd of Rrbeit-
M. . Joyce of this city , William Monlson.-
foimcrly

.

of Omaha , and JV. . .Inkway of-

Kenrrey. . The retail slock of Haldwiu-
nro1 ! . 1'as been purchased by the new linn.
This will ho the. only wholesale hardware
hrijfce In Lincoln.

The Prague Building nnd Loan association
of Pragife filed articles of Incorporation with
the aewofnry, ,of_ the hanking" T ard today.
The State Rank of Orchard as granted
n license to do business. The capital stock
of this concern is $3,000 and the Incorpor-
atora

-
ore C. L. Ward , cashier , L. O. V'nrd-

nnd Kicmcnt Kvcrctt.
Adjutant General Barry will go to Mad-

ison
¬

Tuesday to muster Iho reojganliod
Company F of the First regiment Into serv-
ice

¬

of the Nebraska National Guard. A

cumber of the nfflcois of the old regiment
will witness the ceremony. The company
Ib made' up largely of those who comprised
the old company.

The reslgnatlcn of Captain Albert K. So-

derqulst
-

of Company A , Second rec'inent' ,

has been accepted by the adjutant general
nnd orders were Issued today calling for
an election to fill the vacancy.

The Lincoln High school foot ball team ,

claiming the high school championship of
Iowa nnd Nebraska , has Issued a challenge
to nil foot ball loams In the two states.
The team was not defeated during the sea-
eon.

-
.

The state banking board has Usucd a call
for a statement of the condition of the Ne-

Collar shape and
finish the same
In either brand ,

but of different
grades of linen.

You pay only
for material and-
workmanship. .

Cluott "Waotlo" 25 ot .

each.
Arrow "Velsor" Z for Z5

ota-

."Correct

.

Attlro for Men"
the fashion report for Au-

.tumn
.

and Winter , oont-
to thoao who oak.

Write core-
Station U Chicago

CLUETT , PEABODY&CO.

. . .MAKERS. . .

braska state banks nt the close of business
Docembcr 2.

I lilcnec lit Jerome Slinntlnir Cnir.
FREMONT , Neb. , Dec. 8. ( Special ) A

Jury was secured this morning to try Ed
Jerome , charged with shooting U. S. 1opc.
This afternoon Pope was put on the stand
and gave his account of the shooting. He
said Jerome asked him to go upstairs to-

aeo nbout some repairs to the roof and fired
t him without any warning Just ns he

reached the top stair. The ball took effect
In his bach. HP turned slightly at the head
of the stairs and the second shot struck
him In the elde. After a futile attempt to
open the back window he rays he turned
nnd went toward the stairs , Jerome still
shooting , and he fell to the lower floor. He
denied ever having any trouble whatever
with Jerome nnd could give no reason for
the shooting. On cross-examination he nd-

mltti1
-

having done more or ICES gambling
In Washington , Idaho and Iowa. The case
will not bo finished this wee-

k.Jrorlry

.

( Inr! to .fiiilco ICumtntl.-
OREELEY

.

, Neb. , Dec. 8. ( Special. ) Dis-

trict
¬

court adjourned here today to recon-
vciio

-
January 8. This was Judge A. A-

.Kendall's
.

last term of court In Oreoley
comity and just before the close of court
J. R. llanna stepped forward and In a neat
speech presented Judgn Kendall with a line
writing set nr, a token of the esteem In
which he Is held by the attorneys nnd county
ofllclnls of Orceley county. Attorney John D-

.Kavaiinugh
.

read a set of highly compllmcn-
tory resolutions. T , J. Doyle of Lincoln fol-

lowed
¬

with nn appropriates address. Judge
Kendall responded with much feeling.

MICK * .store Itolilicry lit Wlnxlile.-
W1NSIDC

.

, Neb. , Dec. 8. ( Special. ) The
shoo and harness etoie of Oustnv Dlelch was
robbed Tuesday night. Ono hundred and
ten pairs of line shoes were taken and $18-

In money. Wednesday evening Ira Heath
from Sioux City reached hero In charge of
ono of Dr. Miller's famous blooildhounds.-
No

.

clilo to the robbers has jet been found.

10l li < y-Scc'Oii l Illrtliilay.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , Dec. 8 ( Special. )
William Atwood celebrated his S2d birth-

day
¬

today at his homo In this city. His
children , grandchildren and many friends
weiti presuit to congratulate ! him and his
wife. He Is quite rugged for cno o hi-

jcaru and goes down tonn to get his tna
each d.'i-

y.f'oiiiMrt

.

for it Himorliir I.ilirnrr , ,

SrrniUOR. Neb , Dec. S. ( Special. )

A concert was given for the benefit of th-

Ladlts' llbr.ity last evening. It consists
almost entirely of classical music. Voca
numbers by Miss Dysart , violin solos b-

Ocorge Sroulnr and a Beethoven sonata b-

Mrs. . W. L. Wilson and R. C. Hurt made u
the program-

.ClirlMlp.ii

.

Worker * ' Convention.Y-
ORK.

.

. Neb. . Dec. S.-r-Speclal.( ) bis
evening the semi-annual Christian Workers
convention of District No. 6 held its closln ,,
pxerclsch At yesterday's session report
wcro read from the auxiliaries and junlo-
oiganlzatlons. . Rev. Gerhart of Exeter mad
mi addicss last night before the close.

ltlj.Orpin StilfN In 1'ooiif Count )' .
ST. EDWARD. Neb. . Dec. S. ( Special. )

it Is eatlmate-1 that nearly 18,000 bushels o
corn were sold here In the- last two days
The four elevators arc crowded to thel
full capacity. A trcmendoua amount o
grain is being placed on the market here-

.Iii.iurnl

.

I'orfornilnp : Ilrrolt Deril.
FRIEND , Neb. , Dec. S. ( Special. ) Ycstcr

lay whlln Fred Hanson was endeavoring to
stop p. runaway team , ho was struck by on-

of thn wheels and badly Injured. A woman
have been run down had ho no-

nttrposcd between her and the horses.-

AVOIIDS

.

OF-

I'lii * Cur 1 11 ir Power , ICnomi DM Wrlt-
nirrlHiu

-
, Cmnr-n Hfsolutloim to

! ! c I'lls.itMl.-

Prof.
.

. S. A. Weltmer of Nevada. Mo. , who
las discovered a new science called Welt-
ncrism

-
, which It Is claimed cures all dlfa-

aser.ithcut the aid of drugs or the sur-
geon's

¬

knife and does this curing at n dis-
ancp

-
jiiHt as readily n it does those cases

irought to Nevada , ha.i recently been the
tiEo of the Commcrc'al' club of Nevada

Mo. , passing the following resolution :

"Resolved , That we point with cpeclal-
irldo to the great nnd humane work belns-
erformed In this city by Prof. Weltmer In-

he cause of humanity , the discovery of a-

new science nnd the founding of a great
cliool and sanitarium of magnetic healing
l-o beneficial results of whlr-h are attested
y hundreds of men and women from every

state in the union , with whom wo have come
n personal contact , the integrity of whom

cannot bo Fiicccissfiilly assailed-
."Resolved

.

, That In the person of Prof-
.Weltmer

.

the people of this city owe a last-
ng

-
debt of gratitude , not only for his won-

leiful
-

success in healing the sick and dl -
ressed , but for his generous and opeii-
landed charity.-

"Resolved
.

, That we have ever found In-

ilin the highest typo of a citizen , broad and
ircgrpfflUe , liberal in his views , n good anil-
ind: neighbor , a man of pepre , with a world
f charity toward all mankind , and Is , In-

ur estimation , one of the bright nnd gifted
mm of the century.-

"Resolved
.

, That this great magnetic cchool-
nd hnnltarlum is a credit to any city , and
he high moral plan upon which It Is con-
ucted

-
is worthy of all praise. We know

orsonally nil of the officers , the profebsois ,
nd attendants , both men and women , and

they ftnnil well In this community. Wo can
vouch for their high moral character and
their fnlth In the avocation in which they
are engaged. And as such we , the mcmbcis-
of this club nnd citizens of Nevada , un-
qualifiedly

¬

endorse this Institution , not only
to the people of our own state , but to the
world "

The Commercial club Is composed of the
leading business and professional men liv-
ing

¬

! n Nevada , Mo-

.TO

.

FIGHT TOBACCO TRUST

Coriiornllon itltli Million nnd n-

iuarlcT C'niiltiil IH Formed
nt SI. l.oiilx ,

ST LOUS , Dec. S The M. C. Wctmoro
Tobacco company , with a capital stock of
$1 250000. has been formed to run Inde-
pendently

¬

of the tobacco trust and will bo
Incorporated In a fuw dayt. The stock-
holdein

-
are- Colonel Moses C. Wctmoro ,

I'hll J Ileuer , W. S. Logan , H. D. Harry.
George H McCnnn , Festits J. Wade aud
Judge George A. Mndlll.-

An
.

extensive plant has been fitted up In
this city nnd will he In operation teen , with
several hundred employes-

.Wctmoro
.

resigned from the Liggett &
Myers company when It was absorbed by
the tobacco trust

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

hiMrn! ( Sniir4lny , l''nlr nnd Colder
Siliiilii ; , tilthVlnilH Shifting In

Ill

WASHINGTON. Dec. S. Forecast for Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday :

For Nebraska Showers Saturday ; Sun-

da
-

) fair , colder ; (southerly shifting to west-
erly

¬

winds.
For Iowa Rain Saturday ; Sunday fair ;

colder with westerly winds.
For Missouri Ruin Saturday ; Sunday

colder and fair, except probably rain In
* utheast portion : southerly winds , becom-
ing

¬

westerly.
For South Dakota Rain Saturday ; Sunday

fair , colder , westerly winds.
For Kansas -Showers Saturday. Sunday

fair colder In ewstern portion , oouthcrly
shifting to westerly winds.

f SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,jjO-

eirgo L. Carmen , superintendent of the
Western Weighing association , with head-
quarters

¬

nt Chicago , spend jesterday In the
city and Inspected the facilities for weighing
Hyp stock. On December 1 the railroad *

commenced charging for live stock handled
at cents-per-hundred pounds Instead of do-
llarspcrcar.

-

. Two years ago , when the
same plan was tried , largo railroad scales
were erected on the fnlon Pacific tracks
near the L street viaduct. Since the re-

sumption
¬

of weighing , these scales have been
reopened and are In cotietant use. The
Union Pacific , Rock Island , Northwestern ,

Milwaukee , Elkhorn and Missouri Pacific
roads weigh over these scales , while all
stock handled by the Burlington Is weighed
nt the Y In the northwest part of the yards.
All the railroads are now Interested In the
Western Weighing association , which has
supervision of all weighing. One reason
for the abandonment of the plan two years
ago was because the railroads wcro not
united in the matter and the weighing of
live Block was not one of the duties of the
association. Now each road Is Interested
nnd Is treated Impartially by the Joint associ-
ation.

¬

. Since December 1 the association
force here has been doubled and twenty men
are employed. Ten men are engaged In
weighing stock , while two Inspectors of the
association are detailed for duty at each
packing bouse.

The new plan of weighing has greatly In-

creased
¬

the amount of switching done arid
at present there Is some little delay In de-

livering
¬

stock to the yard company. It Is
thought that will be running
smoothly In n short time and that there
will he no cause for complaint. Cents-per-
hundred pounds Instead of dollars-pcr-car
Increases the revenue of the railroads , ns In-

n majority of Instances the tariff on ship-
ments

¬

is raised. While railroad men admit
that It costs mote to ship stock now , they
assert that shipments reach the yards In

bettor condition than formerly , as there is-

luss overloading and consequently fewer
cripples. When a shipper hired n car ho
naturally loaded It to Its full capacity and en-

account of this overloading animals were
| frequently Injured In transit. Now , when
stock la paid for by weight , there Is no
excuse for overloading nnd fewer crlpplea
are received-

.Cnilnlij'w

.

Sonn Shipment.-
A

.

special train of forty-five carloads of-

"Diamond C" special soap , manufactured
by the Cudahy Packing company , will leave
hero today via the Burlington for Salt Lake
City. The loading of the cars was about
completed yesterday and the decorations
and banners will be placed on the cars and
the two locomotives early this morning. A

total of 20,000 cases of 100 bars each consti-
tutes

¬

this shipment and the product has n
selling value of 60000. The soap weighs
seventy-five pounds , net , to the box , mak-
ing

¬

a total net shipping weight of 1,500,000-

pounds. . Each car carries from -150 to 500

boxes , according to the size of the car. If
stacked up , one bar on top of another , this
shipment would make a pile 135 miles high.-

It
.

Is stated in connection with this ship-

ment
¬

that the estimated consumption of
soap in the civilized world Is ten pounds
per capita per annum. This shipment
would , therefore , supply 150.000 people for
one year. A special tlmo card has been ar-

ranged
¬

for this big shipment and only day-

light
¬

runs will be made. The train leaves
here at 11 a. m. today and arrives at Hast-

ings
¬

at 6.CO o'clock this evening. The start
from Hastings will be made at 6 o'clock Sun-

day
¬

morning , arriving at Akron at 7:40: Sun-
day

¬

evening. Denver will ho reached at
12.15 p. in. December 11. The balance of the
trip to Salt Lake City will be made over
the Denver & Rio Grande and. the Rio
Grande Western. W. II. Cheek nnd' wife
nnd John S. Knox nnd wife will accompany
the train in a private ca-

r.ThlrljThird
.

Street in Hud Condition.
The street and alley committee of the

council it. being uiged by the mayor to take
some action In regard to the condition of-

Thirtythird street from L street north to-

'the' city limits. This roadway Is used a
great deal by teams hauling packing house
products , and the many washouts cause de-

lay
¬

In the hauling of meats , besides fre-

quently
¬

doing considerable damage to-

wagons. . The street really ought to bo
paved , but the packera do not ask this at
the present time. All they want now is the
filling of the holes and the rounding up of

the roadway. It is more than likely that
the work will bo ordered clone as soon as
the street and alley committee completes Us
Investigation-

.Gnrncr

.

U'nlvcH Uxninliintlnn.
Matt Garner was brought before Judge

Babcock yesterday and a state complaint
charging him with assault with Intent to rob i

was read to him by Ass'atant County At ¬

torney Grossman. Garner pleaded not
guilty to the Information. When askel
when he would be ready for his preliminary
hearing Garner replied that he would waive
examination. Judge Babcock then bound
him over to the district court , fixing the
bond at 1500. The prisoner is to be re-

moved
¬

to the county jail for safekeeping-

.Klf.hllnir

.

Snliller Arrenteil.
William Wart Ib the name given by a

soldier of the Tenth Infantry , now occupying
a cell in the city jail. Wart in charged
with being drunk nnd disorderly and re-

sisting
¬

an officer. The fuss which caused
the soldier's arrest started In front of an N
street muslo hall , and before It was over
three policemen were needed to take Wart
to prison. The fight was a hot one while It
lasted and the garments of both soldier and
lollcemen suffered. Wart will have a hear-
ng

-

today.

Modern IVimilnien ISIeet Officer * .

South Omaha camp , No. 1095 , Modern
Woodmen of America , elected the following
officers Thursday night" William Clifton ,

venerable consul ; C. W. Olcott , worthy ad-

viser
¬

, W. S. Derbyshire , banker ; Fred E.
Pearl , clerk ; L. Knutson , escort , F. Car-
penter

¬

, watchman ; J. K. Trouton , sentry ;

J. A. Beck , F. E. Jones , C. A. Allen , man-
igers

-
; W. H. Slabaugh , William Davis , C.-

M.

.

. 'Schlmlel , W. L. Curtis , camp physicians.

Mimic City
Sevrtn policemen who are now serving

on the force have been ordered to file bonds
nt once.-

A
.

bad washout on Q street between
Twenty-llrht nnd Twenty-second has been
ordered tilled.-

A
.

daughter IIHH bePti born to Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . William VunHeck , C25 North Twenty-
fourth street.

The next meeting of the city council for
he transaction of regular beslncss will be-
leld December 18.
Ten cases of diphtheria , worn reported

luring the month of November , with one
loath from this cause.-

W
.

H. KngllHb , Cudaby's representative
n Montana , with headquarters nt Unite ,
s here for few
Crosswalks have been ordered laid nt-

rwentytirst and S , Twenty-third and O-

ind Twenty-second and O.
The (iuphton| of retaining Pastor Cram-
lett

-
of the Flrnt Christian church will ho-

onsldered by the congregation Sunday
morning

Colonel John L. Mai tin and wife re-
urneil

-
to their homo at Twentysecond-

nnd J streets yesterday after an extended
trip.

The cahe agnliiHt Harry Hulsmnn , charged
vlth annulling Or-oree Miller with Intent
o do great bodily injury , Is bet for hear-
ng

-
In police court today.

Numerous complaints are being made liy-
iroporty owners about the 1S99 assessment.
Councilman A. II Kelly's father It. Htll-

lcrlouhly 111 at Ills home In Tckumali.
Harper whisky is rapidly becoming tba-

atlonal beverage. It's the one thing all
artlea agree upon Republicans , democrats ,
opull6t8 Even the "know-nothing" party

snows ODD thing , the merits o! Harper

BOILERMAKERS'' AGREEMENT

Strikers in Cheyenne Shops Return to Work
This Morning ,

THEY RESUME UNDER OLD WAGE SCALE

Claim to llnvr Aiiurnnrrn Tlint the
Conninny AVIll In Time ( irnnt

Them rti Invrenic In
Their I'nj.

CHEYENNE , Dec. 8 , ( Spcclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Grand President John Mc-

Nelll
-

of the Amalgamated Federa-
tion

¬

of Boilermakers nnd a com-

mittee
¬

of striking Union Pacific holler-
makers met Superintendent of Motive Power
and ''Machinery McConnell nt noon today and
completed the final arrangements for n set-

tlement
¬

of the strike. The strikers agreed
to return to work tomorrow morning nt the
old scale of wages in force nt the limp of
the stilkc , with the understanding that the
company will , within thirty dnjs , return an
answer to their demands for an Increase in-

wages. . The atiikeis say they assur-
ances

¬

that the company will grant eome-
increase. .

Three Striker *

No. 1 mlno at Dlamondvllle was In oper-
ation

¬

today with about the same force as
yesterday , few , if any additional men pre-
senting

¬

themselves for work. Three of the
leading strikers , McAllister , Ilcss nnd Gasp-

rd
-

, were placed under nrrcst this afternoon ,

charged with threatening to commit murder
and Intimidating the working miners.

Joe Cutler , a correspondent of the DC-
Scret

-

News of Salt Lake , was also arrested.
Cutler Is alleged to have sent his paper the
sensational dispatches which stated that
Sheriff Ward's deputies were setting a bad
example for the law-abiding people of Dla-
mondvillo by riding up and down the streets
of the town yelling nnd shooting off their
guns to intimidate the citizens nnd make
an Impression on the strikers. The fact * ,

In the case arc that nothing of the sort
was done nnd that strict order has been
maintained since the arrival nt the coal
camp of deputies. It is announced that
the strikers and Cutler will be prosecuted
vigorously.

Manager White of the coal company left
this morning for Montana , presumably for
the purpose of securing more men , as those
at the camp who are willing to return to
work evidently dare not do so for fear of the
strikers.

GIVES BACK. &TOM3 > . .113VKMIV. .

Aberdeen Mnn , After ScM-rnl Month *
In Jail , Cnen'ien from 1rlnon.

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Dec. S. ( Special. )

In the case of Julius Sinks , charged with
stealing diamonds and Jewelry from the
store of D. O. Gallett. a settlement has been
made. Sinks makes full restitution , pays
the county the cost of keeping him In Jail
hero for several months and pleads guilty
to a minor offense , for which he will serve
a brief term In the county jail and escape a-

long sentence In the penitentiary.-
E.

.

. E. Collins , charged with incendiarism ,

Is now being tried.
The case of J. C. Allen against C. R.

Dolan , In which the plaintiff sued for $10-

000
, -

damages on account of being shot by the
defendant , has been settled by the payment
of 850.

The railroad commissioners have ordered
a "Y" put In , connecting the Great North-
ern

¬

with the Chicago & Northwestern nnd
the Chicago , Minneapolis & St. Paul rail ¬

roads. The companies are given until May
1 next to comply with the order-

.Oocior

.

In tin JtiI i eraetit.
SIOUX FALLS. , S. D.'Dec., 8. ( Special

Telegram. ) At Sioux Falls'this afternoon
Dr. John C. McKee and Miss Mary M. Bab-
cock

-
of Hartford were married. The couple

appeared before Clerk of Courts Crisp and
applied for a marriage license , giving their
agon as 36 nnd 19. Hardly had they been
married by County Judge Wllber, when Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Babcock , parents of the bride ,
rushed Into the room only to fiud they were
too Into to prevent the marriage. Dr. Mc-

Kce
-

, it appears , called at the Babcock resl-
denco

-
this morning and Invited the young

woman to accompany him on a drive , ce-
tcnslbly

-
to visit some of his country pa-

tients.
¬

. After they had been absent a long
tlmn the parents became suspicious and
traced them to Sioux Falls to discover they
had been outwitted. Mrs. Babcock says her
daughter is not 16 years of age.

Prominent Peonle Indicted.C-
HEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. , Dec. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The three Cheyenne business men
and three women who were Indicted by the
grand Jury last night for renting houses
which are knowingly used for Indecent pur- .

pcscs are : General E. T. David , James
Ferris , T. Reid , May Day , May Spencer and
Margaret Heany. In all there were fifteen
Indictments returned against the persons
named. The men are all prominent In busi-
ness

¬

circles. David was formerly surveyor
general of Wyoming.

Mitchell HUH a Telencnne.-
MITCHELL.

.
. S. D. , Dec 8. ( Special. ) A

powerful telescope has Just been placed In-

pceltion on a building in the southern part
of the city on an elevation. There Is only

j one other observatory in the btate. Dr
Graham of the State university and Prof ,

Qulgley of the city schools were the prime
movers in securing the telescope.

Body anil Head Mnsslllcctlliip Sores.
Suffered Uuyoiid Description.
Physician Could Not Even Relieve.
Had to bo I'ut Under Opiates.

Father Gives Up Utterly Dlsrour-
nsed.

-
. Rend CUTlCURATestlmo.-

nlal
.

nnd Got CUTICURA Itemc-
dies.

-
. Cured in Seven Weeks.-

My

.

Infant boy wai afflicted with a terrlblo akin
dl > ca e , The upper part of bli body wa ono mrvss-

of blccdlDgaorea which extended to lila litnj , and
one of hi ii cure was o affected that wo thouglitlt
would drop off. His > ufferlngi wcro liejond
description , aud ho bad to to kept constantly
under the Influence of opiates. Oarptiyslclandld
everything for his relief ; but Instead of the child
cetllne better , the disease eecmcd tn Imi-nmn
more Bggrnated every day , until I became utterly
discouraged. I could find nothing that would
even relieve my child till one day my attention
wus called to a CUTICURA testimonial published
by you. I bought the Curicuiu remedies , using
tb CUTICUIU , CUTICUIU Boir , and CUTICURA-
RESOLVENT. . The result was simply marvellous ,
After the third day the opiates were discontinued ,
the child was free from pain aud the terrible Itch-
.ing

.
sensation. From day to day Improvement

progrctiud , and In nvtn wttlct from the day
tee itarttd on the CCTICUIU remedies (he child
tcai curtd , the scabs falling off , leaving a clean ,
smooth baby sLIa In their place.-

Aug.
.

. 1J , 1698. J.C.UAUimiCK.CIara , Ga.-

IUUBDIEB

.

hate eflectcd tbo most
wonderful cures of torturing , dhngurlng , bumlll-
atlDK

-

skin , scalp , and blood humors , with lots of
hair , ever recorded. Warm batbi wltb Cunoor A-

Boir , followed by gentle anointings with CDTI-
cum , purest of emollient skin cures , will afford
Instant relief, permit rest and sleep , and polct te-
a speedy , permanent , and econoir.li al care , when
the belt phftlclass , hospitals , and all elie fall.

Bold throughout Ihi world , 1'riTrm I ) ixpU. Cozr. .
Bolt Cropi , bo.tun "HfiwioCure ( tin Ulienci ," fite.
SAVE YOUR SKIN

e

r S

Dr , SanderYa Elleotrio Belt , 3
B

After ? 0years of success in th :
treatment of disease bv electricity
1 am pleased to bs able to offer
my famous Electric Belt on 30
days' trial to any one in any part
of the world who is sinceie and
honest. Ail electrodes covered. No
binning or blistering. Improved
Aug. K last. New and scientific
appliances. Cures without using

o drugs a-

llWEAKNESSES3e OF SV3EIN. ®
© I will give Sl.ooo for any Electric Belt superior to mine. With its new scientific suspensory attach-

ment
¬

oo a * current passes through the weakened pat U nil niijli' . It tires while uu s'cep' such dis-

orders
¬

® as result from youthful errors or later CXCMM : * . Q.OOO CLJ F-ES 11X1 I39S. Used
by women as well , to : Uhum.ttism , Lime Back , Nervousness , etc. We are the oldest and largest makers
of Electii : appliances in the wotU.

ore CAUTION . The new and impioved Dr. Sanden Gelt can be had only al my offices. Those
sold by others are of old date , 20 years ago. Cine yourscl ! and pay me afterwards. My little book , a
guide to men. snt tree scaled-

.Dr.
.

roD

. F. G.SA JDEIM , IBS So. Clark St. , Chicago , III.

all gone ? Tired , worn out ? Dull headache ? Food
lays heavily upon the stomach ? Have dizzy spells ? Bowels
move seldom and attended with great elEort ?

Can't' you see that nature is warning you ?

As sure and swift retribution as follows the neglect of heed"-

ing the snake's rattle will descend upon you because of your
heedlessnestf of those warnings.
The system needs renovating. Like a clogged drain pipe ,

it needs "rinsing out. "

does just what is required when the system is in such a-

plate. . First getting at the cause of the trouble , it goes
right on through the various stages until you are restored to
your natural health and vigor.

It is sold by nearly all uiuyyisLS. Take no SLiuanLiiuua. Wo will send it'
postage prepaid , upon receipt of price. Advice , samples and book free to al-

requesters. . Dr. Kay's "Renovator , 25c and 100. Dr. 13. J. Kay Medical Co.i
Saratoga Springs , N. Y.

''ja&m-

"A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING
TWICE." USESAPOLIO ! USE

CUHKO hy "slim-
.1IA. JI Illl'.t

IM.AST-

.KOHSATVRBY
.

rmi'OO.lKTK.
For DIAltUIKKA , WY&ESTUItY nud CIIOLEIIA MOHHUS it lias no equal.-

Ilpn

.

! qunrler8.lrd Mo V I. Camp Alucr. Vn.Jul > 71808.
J & r. MAfinjHE MEn , To. , 21I578. llromlwnrI.oui! ! 31"-

II bc Ifnvo to BCknowlfdgo the reci-lpi , ilinmuli llrlB. i.cn l olf.of your { avornf two casci Ilouno
Plant tat USD In til' * lincaila. A mmiliar nbo m a ulniuly used It fur viirUiiisillnrrliu i otc , , x-

prtes
-

uiucli satl f ctlon wltli its efficiency. Vi-ry truly yoiin. JAllKM.JAt UMiH.
Major nnil hurfoon Jrd llcf. Mo. V 1

Vrllo for rrcf Niimjilo of Aiilltiilliiim and riu rimili-r.
1. & C. OTnguirti Jlt-il. Co. , Solo Prop's , 2345-7 S. Broadway. St. Louis. Mo.

ory , tSlopLlHSPineHB. etc. , cRii'fMl by over.
work oim IndiKcrotions. 'Jfieu <; ;
anil an relit rwiore Lost MUllty in oM-
or louuctinil IU n mun for study , Ltifi-
n 8 or J'riMent Inbunity anil
Consumption It taken in time. Their

nit bho iilmi.io ilr.tuiiui roveiEcntnuclufoctaCUIlU-
Bliero

:
nil others fill , lusitt upotiliuviuctliaifoiiulnn-

AJaxTablets. . Jliuyliaro cuioil lliounjnja uiiilnlli
cure jou. Wo elvo n ponitlve nrittun uuaruntbo to , f-

.fnct
.

acuro la each cane or retunu tlio money. 1'rico-
KO fife Iltir p cUe ?" , nr ill finckoceti ( Cull tiuat*

UUulOi inent ) tor 2.CO by moll , lu plam nrai'ior ,
Dpon recejptof print Oircularufreo.' " REMEDY CO. ,

For sale in Onmlm , Neb. , by .'as. Fo.
iynitMi I * . It-Hi bt , Kuhn & C'o , 15U
: Do Haven. DrUBKlsi.

FOR SALE Lunrner und mafrlal at ol-

tlnds.

!

. Wo purchased The Greater Amerl

can Exposition Our branch office Is locat-

ed In the Administration Building In the

Exposition Grounds and wo would be pleaa-

ed to furnish all Information. Write 'or
our catalogue with tone distance telephone

In oUlco.

CHICAGO HOUSE WHEf.'KINQ C-

O.Sexine

.

Pills
imbue men with more bodily and mental

; li-inUh wcaKiitu. Hire n dcbi-
litylack of confidence , vanrocclc , insomii.a-
nnd mind wandering. They hel |> you iw n-

tnln self-contuil mid eiuble > ou to l link
clearly All effects of past iniftake reinmeil-
nnd drains und losses PORIiVHR elicited
{ l no prr box 6 l oxrs ( gunruntced < iO-
O.Jlookfir

.

-
For sale by Kuhn & Co. . or ulurva i;

Campbell.

CHARGES LOW.
DRa-

RflcGREW ,
SPE , IALIST.

Treat j oil Terms c-

fQ DISEASES AND

J? DISOHDERSOf

22 Year * Txperltnc-

n.KUTTUIflTY

.

a n ct

._ combined. V.iricotcl-
Strlcturei Syphilis , LoESol Visor aud Vitali-

lTltrs
>

( GT AUAVnin.: : Charirra low. I10J11-
TIIKATMHXT. . Conbullalion and Exam
lnaii'iii Krco. Uf irsb.i m.toC ; TinKii m-
Suuda .9 lo 12 ! ' O. ! . . OlTio. ?J.i :

Cor , llihauij I'jr. uin U-r. 1 * ' vU. . MU-

Orlzlniit and Duly Gf iffllnr.-
i.i

.
; ullttlf LAcit * n _

t for f Ai4. i )

IgJvllHlilu rll.bon Tulip1-
r. .

in itini | fjr partlculiri
or f-iiillid, " nil-li

CURE YOURSELF
U u Jlle for uniifttiirnl

,

irritations or .ilif ralioai-vt inuiuUH I'li-inhratH
t

.

, an i ut udtrir.

pri'.iili| | fo
ui , or 1 iHittli * , J.7"

Circular leni uu rviujj*

Women
- Intended to IJo Stroncr. IlenKliy-

niul ViKoroun Elcclrloltr Supplied
) } Dr. HrimoU'n Electric licit la-

the CrcMitent noon Known for
Wrnlc I'oopH Iiiilomcd l r IMiyal-
olmiH

-
mid ItPL-oinmcndcd by 10,000

Cured I'ndrnln.-
nioctrlclty

.

Is the one great remedy for
fno Ills of men nnd women that may ho
relied upon it cannot fall failure Is Im-
possible.

¬

. All wcaknenses and Loss of
Vital Force comes from n lack of riecjt-
rlclty In the system. To be well this ltal-
ind Nerve Force must be supplied that la
what my Electric Belt Is for to supply this
ibsent Force nnd Vigor. Electricity as ap-
plied

¬

through the medium of my Belt Is-

Iho only remedy that will do for you what
Is claimed for U. It goes directly to tha-
icat of the weakness. Try It and you will
not be disappointed. It will far exceed your
fondest hopes. It will euro you quickly ,

pleasantly and permanently. It will glvo-

rou satisfaction from the beginning , U en-
larges

¬

nnd hardens all the muscles of the
body. It cures nervous prostration and loai-
3f brain power-

.Dr

.

, Bennett's' Electric Belt
In no experiment. Weaknesses of men nnd
women vanish before Its potent flamo. It
will make men nnd women of all ages
strong nndlgorous. . It has soft , sllkon-

chamolsc o v o r cd-
ep o nge electrodes
that canuot burn
aud blister as do
the bare metal elec-

trodes
¬

used on all
other makes ot-

Belts. . My o 1 o c-

trodes
-

alone cost
moro to manufac-
ture

¬

thaa the en-

tlru
-

belt of the old-
style makoa. There
are poor counter-
feit

¬

) of my olcc-
trolen

-
out. Do not

bo mUlod. Take a
counterfeit bank-
note

¬

to the bank
nnd tbn teller will

stamp It "no good. " The public will stamp
countnrfcltp of meritorious articles "no
good "

The prices ot my ISIectrlc Boltn are only
about half what Is asked for the old-style
kind that burn , and I am sura they Are
within the financial reach of all the uflllct''d.-
I

.

guarantee my Belt to euro Sexual Itnpo-
tency

-
, Lost Manhood , Vnrlcocele , 3p rraa-

lorrhnen
-

and all Hpxual Weaknesses In
cither sex ; restore shrunken or Undeveloped
Organs and Vltnllty ; cure Kidney , Liver and
Bladder Troubles , Rheumatism In any form ,

Chronic Constipation , Nervous nnd General
Dflblllty , Dyspepsia , nil Female Complaints ,

etc.
Call or write today I will send you rax

Hook About Klcctrlcity , symptom blanks
and testimonials free for the asking My-
Rloctrlcal Suspensory for the cure of thn va-

rious
¬

weaknesses of men la free to every
male purchaser of ona nf my bolts.

Electric
Go ,

llrxiniH ao mill ai , DoiiKlii * Mliiulr ,
llllli mill DoilKiSIM , , Oiiiiilui , Nfli.

Open f.om 8 TO n m to 8:30: j> . m ,

Sundays 10.30 a. m. to 6.00 y. m-

.I

.

iinst i.'i's TIU-

Til I13 III3K WA.N-
TuI ; iusi; I


